C l27s»] ' Coafts of Somerfet-Jhire, and the fhoresof South-Wales oppofite to it; and which alfoldoubt not but may be found on the other Coafts of England, efpecially the South and Weftern parts, (in which I am almoft allured I have formerly feen them, though then unknown to me,) where there are Rocks and great Pebbles, and where the Tides run not too ftrong. Which difcovery I do not pretend to be fo made by me, • as having no hint of it before ;for in October, 1684,there were two Ladies at Mynebead,('where I then was^whofleeing what collections I had made of Natural things in thole parts,) told me, there was a certain perfon living by the Sea-fide in lome Port or Creek in
Ireland,who made confiderable gain, by marking with a delicate durableCrimfon Colour,fine Linnen o f Ladies, Gent. &c. lent from many parts of tha tljland, with their names, or otherwife as they pleat ed* which, they told me, (as they were informed,) was made by lome liquid lubftance taken out of a ; upon which, I (hewed them all the Shells 1 had found on that Coaft * one of them thought it to be taken out o faL im p o t; the other out of that Shell here figured and defcribed} but neither of them could inform me out o f what part it was taken in either. After their depar ture from that Port, I made experiments on all the Fijbes, in which I might probably think to find i t ; and brake them while the Fijhes were alive in them with a Ihort pointed Pencill of Horfe hair ( no other inftrument being fo convenient*) I tryed every part of each, which I imagined might yield the colour * but up on walhing the Linnen (which I had marked) in fcalaing water, with fope, there appeared nothing of any co lour on th em ; upon which I was ready to give over any farther fearch * but at.length trying that part fin which I little thought theTin&ure lay,)it immediatly turned to a light green; which being prefently dryed and walhed, as before, there appeared that delicate colour they told me of,as aforefaid.
Y y y The V [ 128o 3 The whole process* upon my oft repeated experiments, was as folioweth. : Thefe Shells,being harder then moft of other kinds, are to be broken with a finart ftroak of a hammer, on a plate of Iron, or firm piece of Timber, (with their mouths downwards) fo a s not to xrulh the body of the Fifll with in § the broken pieces being pickt off, there will appear a white Vein, lying tranfverlly in a little furrow or cleft, next to the head of theFifh, which muft be digg'd out with the ftiff point of the Horfe hair pencil!, being made Ihort and tapering; j which muft be fo formed, by reaion of the vilcons xlamminefs of that white Liquor in the Vein, that fo by its ftiffnefs, i t may drive in the matter into the fine Linnen, or white Silk ; which fall though I have notyet tryed it) will (T think) be better then on Linnen, and make the colour appear more bright and vivid by its reflexion.
, J The Letters, figures^ or what elfe fliail be made oil the Linnen or Silk, ( as much forced in, as it c .the pencilfj will prefently appear o f a -ple&faqt greencolour; and4 if placed in the -will change into the foUowingcolours ,• i.; e. if iii Winter, about noon, if in the Summer, an bour brrtwo after Sun rifing, and fo much before Letting, (for in the heat of the day, in Summer, the colours will come on fo ifaft, that the fucceffion of each colour, wilUcaree be diftinguifht j next ,tO'the(firfl: lightgreeny hr will appear .of a detpgreeto j and in few minutes.changejirtD' a inlkSe&green > after which, in a few minutes mdrfei'i t vvill dlter into a blew $ from that, in a little time more, it will be of a red: after which, lying an hour or two, (fuppofing the Sun ftill fliining) it will be o f a very i Purple redx bey olid which the Sun .call do no more.:
f Note,'that thefe cHaiiges4 re niade fafter or flower, / according to the degrees of the Suns heat. But then thefaft wafhî ng [ i i 8 i ] ingin fcalding water and fopej will (the matter being again put out into the Sun or wind to dry,) be much differing colour from all thole mention'd, i. e. ojFa fair bright Crimjany or fleer to the which afterwardsfnotwithftanding there is no ufe ofany Stiptic to bind the colour) will continue the fame, it well order ed; asJ have found in handkerchers,that have been wafht more then 40 times; only it will be tome what allay'd, from what it was, after the fir ft-waffling. Is made large Letters on fo many cloths, as there are diftin£t colours, to put them into a Book, which kept them from the I have feverall monthsaf ter, fhewed the various colours diftindt as aforefaid ; yet by often opening the Book, and fo expofing them to the Air, all the colours, except ing the two iafl^I mean before walking either) will fade; but all the colours, being walht, will be one and the fame. While the Cloth fo writ upon, lyes in the it willyield a very ftrong fetid fm ell; (which divers who have fmelt it could not endure, ) as if tzdawere mixt together : which I proved but few days before I wrote this, though it had been at leaft twelve months, kept in a Book, and before it was laid in the Suny had very little of that fmell. I have farther obferved, that the cloth dryed and walht, foon after it is wrote on, will appear frelher & brighter, then after being long kept in a Book ; as I found by feme I newly caufed to be walht, after they had been 14 months lo kept.
The Shells are o f divers colours, but the mod part of them white ; fome are red, when newly taken off the Rocks; fome yellow ; others of both thofe colours; fome a blackilh brown ; many of a Sandie colour ; and fome few ftriped with white and brown parallell lines: I have;herewith fentyou moft of the colours, with one of the largeft I have found, and on^ of the leaft:; with ieverall of the middle fized .
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The
The firft Linnen Cloths marked with Letters and Names, I fent to Dr PAtfinNov. 1684, beingthenone of the Secretaries to the Royal Society, in to whom he communicating my Letter, containing my firft oblervations, and alfolhewing the Linnen fo markt (at the fame time,) advifed me that it was fo acceptable to them, that they were pleafed to order him to return me their thanks; and that they had appointed fome Gent, to wait on his late Maj with divers Perfons of Honour to whom they were fhewn/ was much plea led with the fight, and relation of the difeovery, as new unto him. After which I was defired to fend up fome of the Shells with the Fifties alive in them } which could not be done any other way,then by fending them in lome Ship bound for n an open Earthen Pan,-renewing the Sea-water every day.'after which man ner I have kept them near a fortnight,& longer I might* had I not made ufe of them * for it leems to be a kind o i Amphibious Animal, alternately living in both Ele ments every Tide: being out of their native place, and in want of luch Viciflituaes, they take this courfe to find the Air s when any of them are put into a Veflel of& awater, (for in frelh they foon expire,) after they have lain fome time on the bottom of the Veflel, they creeps op to the fuperficies of the water, and by extending a kind of Lipp, with their operculums, cling to the fide of • the Veffel or Pan, (which is moft convenient for their afcent,) with about half that part above the water, lometimexcreeping down under it, and returning'again to their ftation, between Wind and Water. This I defigned to accomplifti, and was contriving this way to gratify their defires; to the end his Majefiy the great Patron and Founder of their Society, might' have the pleafipg diverfion of feeing the experiment made in his Roy all prefence; but a flop was put to this defign by a Calamity too great and public to be mention'd.
[ 1282]
There There are other imperfect obfervations, which I have made of this our Purple-Fijhwhich I may in fome time give you a better account of, i At what age of the Moon, and time of the Tides e. Spring or Neap,) their Veins are fulleft, and give the belt TiwSture ? for I have found a difference, they being fometimes fuller and whiter, and the juice more vifcid, at other times more flaccid and watery.
2 Whether they are in greater perfe&ion in Summer or Winter t having not, as I expected received any of them this laft Summer, to make that experiment, by reafon of our W'eftern troubles in the late Rebellion. Such as are inclined, to thefe Inquiries, and have more liberty from bufinefs then I have, may make farther improve-• m entsof this thing, in the preparations of it by Urine, Salt,&c.mentioned by Pliny and other Authors. And al though the Shells are fmall, yet their abundance on our Coafts, may yield matter enough, (with the more pairs) to dy a quantity of fine Wooll, or Silk, fo as to render the difcovery fome way ufefull, and to anfwer, the vulgar objection of tut bono, made by fuch perfons, who own no good but what relates to the Body. I am of opinion there may be found on our marine Coafts, fome big ger Shells, which may have a colouring juice, though not the fame with this* for that I know few Naturall things both of Animals and Vegetables, but what have divers forts of the fame kind in the fame place. This may be a fufficient intimation to all Ingenioiis perfons, living near the Sea, to imploy fome time to find this out.
My purpofe was, with this difcourfe to have drawn and lent you figures of thefe Shells, with the Fifh pulled out, andextended beyond the Vein, together with their. Of perculum j to which end I lent lately for fome of-them, but they being not yet come (to fatisfy the defires of fome Gent, of the Society) I have fent it now, fin that. y y y 3 particular,) 01284 ] particular,) not-fo perfect as I could wifh. -As for the qualities of this Filh, I can fay but little, only I was affured by fome who had boy led, dreft, and eaten of them, that, they are wholfome food as good at lealt, and tad: as well, as Lynipots or Winkles, only the flelh fomething harder.
For what ufe nature hath defigned this Vein of co louring juice, unto the Animal,will be diffic out,-perhaps it tpay be the fpermatic and prolifick matter, by which they propagate their kindwhich I am inclinable to think, from its confidence, virulent and fetid favor. A Microfcope ('which I had not then with me) might have given fome light in this matter, and confirmed it, if thole Animalcula are which are in the Mafculine Sperm of Filh, and other living Creatures, fas fome affirm, from the many late experiments they have made.) Or elfe it may be a hu mour in this Animal, which by its Vitall energie, as rite fpring of life and motion, fupplies the want of heart, liver, blood, &c. as in other exfanguineous Animals. Thofe who lhall feek after them may find,as I have done, fome of thofe Purple Shells, in which are the , or rather Ajtaci, unto which they are more like, and fomay miftake; for thofe little Crabbs or Crawfilhes, I have found in moft of our E n g l i j hS hells, excepting t valved, and Patella's ; of which in many parts, felpecially in the We/l-Indies,) there are many forts, and fome very large, which our Country-men there call the Soldiers-, for that, they fay, they enter by force, kill, and take, poffeffion of thole houfes they have not built j and when they grow too big, forfake them, and enter into larger.-whether that be true, I know not j This I have found, when I have broken fome of the Shells in which thofe. vagrants are, fo as not to bruife their bodies,and then put them naked into the water, I have beheld them with nimble fpringing motion, to run to .and fro till they find ; ■ CMS* ] find a ftdqe to hide themfelves under; which not finding, •they bury.themfelves in the loole (and .
• and this obfervation gave me full fatisfadfion, that they were not (at lealt.all.the kinds, jconnate&coalefcent with their Shell?, as Other teftaceous Animals of the Sea and Latid are» but this being befides my purpole, I return to the Purpura.
There is no doubt, butthat it is a fpeciesof that kind; of which there areimany forts, differing in bignefs, ftructure, colour of the Shell, according to the nat ure of the Sea grounds, depth or fhallownels of Water, Rocks, Gravell, Mud, as alio the latitu d e where they are found ; and fo differing alfo in the varietys of colours of the tinging juice in their Veins, as black, livid, violaceous, deep Sea-green, light and deep red, Amethyftine, &c. but the belt of all were found in the Tyrian Seas, near •that IJland, on which the renowned City of Tyre was built, ('now an inconfiderable Town called ; ) this was celebrated, and prifed above all the reft, for that it excelled them all in its illuftrious colour, called in former Ages by, divers names, as < , gium, Venenum Tyrium, PurpuriJJ . Almoft all Authors agree, that it lys in a certain Vein in the Fiih, and fome of them mention it to be wjiite & vilcous, as this ofours is. It were to little purpofe, to give the Hiftory at large of all the ; and when and how firft difcovered by Phtenix the Son of Age* nor, zd King of the P h o e n i c i a n s, by means of a Shepheards Dog devouring one of the Fifties, and colouring one of his lips with that excellent dye: by which its An tiquity appears. In fucceeding Ages it received improve ments, to the time^of Pliny,in whole days (being in the reign of the V e f p d f i a n s ? )i tfeems to have arrived at its higheft perfection; of which he hath made more particu lar bbfervations then I can find in other for which he had great opportunity living in the Imperial * [ i 2 i <0 City of the World, where the Artifts in preparations of that tinging S u c c u s, for dying the Robes and other V ments of Emperors, Senators, &c. ftrovetoexceli each other in new falhioned Purples for their own gain, and to gratify the luxuriant excels of the Great ones of thole times,by preparing and mixing the colour (found in the feverall forts of Shells as aforefaid.)This colour fold then at great priles; that which was the fine double dyed Pur ple of Tyre, called Diabapha, yielded narii the pound, which is computed to be more then 30/ Sterling,and this of ours being fo excellent a colour,with out other preparation or addition of any thing to it, may now or atleaft hereafter by (farther improvement; vye with the Tyrian Purple. JobnJton out of mentions a fpecies of thefe Fyhes under the name, of Liptorales quaparv<e,& flore this agrees with ours, which maybe n^axicdPurpur a (five T fis) parvaturbinata. Since the importunity of fome friends hath haftned this difcourfe fooner then I intended, (and fo prevented thofe farther experiments, which I might have made this next Summer $ ) prefuming on your favourable accep tance, and excufihg of the imperfections of it, which could not be fo welldigefted (in the Method of it; as it might have been,were I not ingaged in publique imployment,which requires my dayly attendance $ I have there fore now prelented you with it as it is .
• And if 1 find it gratefull to you, & to fuch others, as (hall happen to read it, I (hall beincouraged to impart other things, which I efteem no le(s confiderable then this / to the end that the ftupendious works of nature, or rather of the God of nature, (in which are clearly feen his infinite wifdome power and goodnefs,) may by us, as his Inftruments, be celebrated for his glory: In whole fervice l am one of the leaft of your Society W l I*L I A M CO LE. Tab. 3. Fig. 3,4 , s>6>7rSeveral Shells of the Purpura, their Natural bignefs. Fig* 8 
